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ARE DISAPPOINTED
BOYS PREPARE FOR 

INTERSCHOLASTIO 
EVENT TOMORROW

Young Athletes Promise to 
Spring Some Sur

prises |
Third Game of World’s Series Postponed on Account of 

Rain; 15,000 Turn Out for the 
6 Event
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Many boys are re-wetghing in order to 

compete in the lighter class in tomorrow’s 
Interscholastic nthletid meet. Rugby 
weights are accepted, but as many boys 
eligible for even the 95-pound blasa are 
competing in 126-pound rugby, they re
weighed to get the benefit of the lighter 
classification.

John Dawtiher, last year’s Individual 
public school champion, is competing for 
the Central collegiate. Lowther is -beat
ing the old High school Jump record quite 
handily and will probably win tomorrow’s 
event unless one of the other schools un
covers a dark horse.

W. ». P”3*New Torts, Oot. 9v—(Heavy rain, which 
began shortly before noon, caused a 
postponement until tomorrow of the 
third world/s series -game «ohedniled for 
today between the Chicago W’hlfte Sox 
and New York (3dants. Rain fell dur
ing the night and early morning, but 
there was every prospect that the game 
would be played! until the beginning 
of the heavy downpour which lasted al-l 
afternoon. The forecastt tomorrow 1» 
[fair and warmer. The rain (today «xfraa 
accompanied! toy ^decided drop in tem
perature.

There was evldeTioe that the game 
would have been attended1 by a Capacity 
crowd, for fully fifteen thousand spec
tators Were In the Polo Ground s tandis 
fvhen the official announcement of the 
postponement was- made. The Mnee dn 
ifronit of the gate® extended for several 
E- - • - —- boxes were

The postponement proved a severe 
disappointment to thousands of base- 

1 ball enthusiasts who had come from 
distant points to witness the battle* 

Almost every city and town through
out the New England and middle- At-

JNITBD 1 
Stockwell 
BldS^Chk

lantic states was represented toy dele
gations, large and small.

The postponement also furnished a 
new topic for discussion for all those 
directly and indirectly interested in the 
worl-d^s series. Weather reports were 

i in great demand; and there were many 
allusions to the famous 1911 series be
tween the New York Nationals and the 
Philadelphia Am er tea nsi Close follow
er» of -baseball and worlds’ «series play 
in general recalled’ that during the con
test of that year there was a lapse of 
fldx days foe-tween the third and fourth 
game». Heavy and continuous rain 
caused the commission to repeatedly 
call off the scheduled game until many 
fana, tired of delay sold their tickets to 
the speculators for a (fraction of their 
face value- and returned .to fhie-lr foome-s.

Since that date, the series has «been 
played each year without a postpone
ment or a break, except where a Sun
day intervened, until today. The con
sensus of opinion tonight was that 
Oi'cotte would ip fitch for Chicago tomor
row and that he would be opposed by 
Sallee for the Giants. The probable 
batting order:

Chicago—J. CoRlne, If; MtiMUllen, 5b; 
B. Colline, 2b; Jackson, rf ; PeLsoh, cf ; 
Gandil, lib; Weaver, ss; Schallk, c; 
CMcotte, p.

New York—(Bums, If; Herzog, 2b; 
Kaujff, cf; Zimmerman-, -3b; Fletcher, 
ss; Robertson* rf; Holkev lib; Raniden, c; 
Sallee, p.
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Two Scores' of 62 and 40 
Made by Military 
:l (Batsmen

boxesfjdotcks when the- ticket 
Opened early in, the- day, and the men 
and -boys, giany of whom had stood in 
gtoe all night, filed Into the grounds. CANADA.
- A» iimiîul, every tlidket sold today had 
W, radni cheek attached, rwthlrti iwlll -be 
Strode Only (for the third game of the 
jeenles. Many of the** ftronkl their weuy 
llmto the handle of epeoirlatora In meet 
eases the rain Checks -were eoM at a 
gxroflt by the holder».

Medical BoardsBarcee camp reversed action on the 
Calgary cricket club when they defeat
ed the local men by 166 runs. The 
feature of the game was the batting 
of Sergt- Ingall and Lieut, Pipon, who 
made 62 and 40 before being retired.

The score was as follows;
Calgary

F. S* WeatJherall, b. Brownrigg . 7
H. Jackson, b. Silcock .............................4
T. W. Bryant, b. Brownrigg 4
H. Braytoons b- Brownrigg .............. .. 7
J. I> Gigrson, c. Pipon, b. Brownrigg 12
Knights, b. Brownrigg   4
Elli-ott, b. Silcock ................................   o
Inspector Newson, b. Brownrigg ' 0
Sergt- Welsford, not out ............ 4
A. M. S. Rlavenstyn. b. Silcock ... 0
Corp. Lethby, c. Woods, b. Silcock 3 
Waits, b. Silcock ,..4..... 0
Extras----------------       2

JWluen the first squall blew ug> the 
sBamiond was uncovered and the play
ing eunfiatee hard - audi . fast, but bo 
quickly did the nain fall that the base 
paths were heavy before -the groundi- 
iceepens could spread the waterproof 
mate. Tonight there was every Indi
cation that the opening game here 
would be played' under much the eame 
laurrf'aoe conditions as

Medical Boards are now ready to examine all men who apply as to their physical 
fitness for military service. These boards are established throughout this district

Upon examination, the medical board wiL classify each applicant according to his fitness ; 
into Category A if he is fit for service in overseas fighting units ; Category B if fit for service 
overseas in Army Medical Corps, Forestry Battalions, etc j Category C iF fit for service in 
Canada only, etc. - _ J

Only men whose medical examination places them in Category A will be included amongét those 
required to join the colours in the first instance ; the man placed in any other category will remain at home 
until men in the category to which he has been assigned are called to the colours. The men placed in 
Category A may Still apply for exemption on any ground.

Men between the ages of 20 to 34 inclusive, who were unmarried or widowers without children 
on July 6th, 1917, are strongly advised to report before a Medical Board at once. This is the quickest 
and surest way for them to find out their status under the Act

Parents and employers are also urged to have those in whose cases they are specially interested 
visit a Medical Board and undergo examination. The methods of examination are simple and will result 
in no discomfort or inconvenience.

Now is the time for employers to obtain facts of the greatest value to them in making their 
calculations. The Medical Boards will determine how many of their employees will be left at home for 
physical reasons and how many will be selected for service unless an application for exemption be made
with success. Issued by The Military Service Council.

prevailed last
r Saturday ait «Chicago*

Under The ruling of «Che National coom- 
gnlsSlon, the teams muet remain In (this 
titty tvnitll -two legal gannee have been 
played. If the clubs are able to re
sume their struggle here totmorrorw and 
the Giants win one or tooth contests, the 
«beams win return to Ohdcago for a 
etinigle -game there next Saturday In
stead of Friday, as originally scheduled. 
Bf a sixth game l«s necessary to decide 
the series, the teams will leave Chi
cago Saturday nllght and take up the 
play again at the Polo Grounds the fol
lowing (Monday.
-■ Many close followers otf the game, 
-amd -the Giants’ adherents in particular 
expresse -the opinion that the delay of 
a day or two would Improve the chance® 
of the Giants* It wjas figured that the 
-White Sox, because of their double vic
tory had got the Jump and that a 
(break in the schedule of games «would 
afford the New York pAayerb a Chance 
to steady down and show to better ad
vantage. The New York fans are pull
ing hard for their favorites to win to
morrow. Many of them contend that 
if thl® -doe» happen, the Nationals will 
go to the front arid Win the series.

Total .. 
Bowling-

R. W.
Ldeht- Silcock . 9-3 2 19 5
Sergt. Brownrigg ..... 9 * 26 6

Camp
Major Hardlsty, b. Braybon .^... 8
Sergt. Morrison, b. Jackson ...... 0
Lieut. Silcock* c. Gibson, b. Jackson 4 
Sergt. Ingal-1, o- Weatherall, b- Bry

ant a-^. . m . . .. 62
Lt—Col. May, retired............ .. 30
Sergt. Wheatley* b...Bryant ....... 19
Lieut. Pipon. c- Gibson, «b. Braybon 40 
Sergt- Brownrigg, c. Gibson, b. Bry- »

bon • .............. ................• ••*•• 14
Corp- Woods, b. Jackson ........... 1
Mr. Prendergast,.not out ......... 7
Lieut. Chadwick, b- Waite ......... 7
y eut. Maddison, b. "W>ite 0
BSctras q «, —«n 0
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Bowling-—The Second Match in Rugby 

Series Will Be Played 
Today

Limited quantity of good 
values:

R. w-
Jackson .. 
Waite .. 
Braybon ., 
Weatherall 
Bryant ...

contested and decidedly the beet race 
on the card.

It took six heats for BaceCli to win, 
but in so doing the world's record for 
a six-heat race made last week by 
Ima Jay in the Transylvania was 
broken.. Twelve horses started.

The 2.60 pace aleo took six heats 
before Helen Chimes won. Five horses 
started- ,,

The 25,000 Dinner stakes, with three 
starters, and $2.000 Cumberland pace, 
in which six competitors started, were 
easy for Miss Bertha Dillon and Little

Frank D., ^respectively.
A. B.» Cojx won the second of the 

sweepstake^ for Wealthy Breeders, 
trotted here annually, when Miss Ber
tha Dillon j won the $5,000 Dinner 
stakes- HiS two-year-old, Nella Dillon, 
won the Breeders’ stakes, valued $6,000, 
for two-year-olds, last Saturday.

FOUR GOOD RACES 
WON AT LEXINGTON

The 2.08 Trot Was the Most 
- Hotly Contested One 

on the Card

Pte. Welch. Ibw. Apperly ......... 8
Lieut. Silcock. retired ..........r......US
Sergt. Wheatley, w- Apperly ...... 0
Pte, Ford, b. Pipon ...............................21
Corp. Woods, c. Redibroge, b. In gall 0
Q. M. S. Northfeed. b Ingall ............ - 0
Sergt White, B. Ingall............................ 8
Sergt. Folkard, c and b. Brownrigg 10
Pte. I»thby, not out ............................*10
Q. M. S- Ravenstyn. b. Brownrigg 0 
Extras____ ........... ..... — ... 10

Tom Campbell’s
SMILE HAT SHOP-

Today at ISO p.im. IC. C. L meets 
CJH.IC.I. in a scheduled crame, at Hill- 
hur&t Park. C. C. L won out last 

• year end they are at present holding 
Che intermediate Rugby shield.

(Both teams have been working 
hard to giet into shape for the com
ing game, end both ere trained to a 
hair. The teams will line-up aa fol- 

, lows:
C. H. CL I.—Harks, [Reg. Maclaren, 

Scott, Garecallen, Hardy Clartn ; quar
ter, Mooch Elliot pOapt.); center, Eth
ridge; outside, Maclaren and (Menain 
middle, Fitch and Dudgeon; inside.
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HEADQUARTERS AND 
SUB-STAFF DEFEATED

All Camp Team Defeats the 
Higher-ups at 

i U ; Cricket

mjjji mu iiim
«< hankrapt

Lexington, Ky., Oct 9.—Four guod 
races were decided at the Grand Cir
cuit meeting here today, the 2.08 trot, 
won by Baceldi, -being the most hotly-

MOTOR LIVERY, LTD.

M1582—TAXI—M3990
STAND: C.P.R. DEPOT. M6i

Total ....; 
B<fwling—

R. W-
Sergt. Brownrigg 
Lieut. Apperly ... 
Sergt. Roohe 
Sergt. Ingall .... 
Lieut. Pipon ..........

A combined cricket team from the 
headquarters and sub staffs werp se
verely punished by a team picked from 
the balance of the camp in a match 
played on Saturday, the camp team 
winning out by 113 runs.

Lieut. Silcock provided the feature 
of the game, scoring 118, not out.

The score was as follows:
Headquarter* and Sub Staff 

Sergt. Morrison, b. Wlheatley ..... 19 
Sergt. Brownrigg, b. Wheatley ... 3
Sergt. Ingall. b. Silcock ..................... .. 4.
Major Hardlsty, b. Wheatley m
Lieut. Pipon, b- Wheatley ................... qj
Col West-Jones, b. Silcock..... ........... 1
Lt.-Col -May. c. Folkard. b. Silcock 8
Lieut Apperly. b. Silcock............ .. 0
S- M. Redgrove. b Wheatley ...... 0
S- M. Welsford, not out .........s. 8
Sergt Roche, b. Silcock ........... 0
O. M. S Shaw, run out................... . 3
Extras ......... — . .......... ........... .12

C. <X ii.—Backs. Anderson (Oapt), 
talllday, Webster, MkGachie; quarter, 
'otoy Mantin; center. Lowther; ouit- 
Ide, Scott and Hanna; middle, Staines 
nd Brown; inside, Gibson and Hughes.

A NEW SMART MODEL the Old Boy says :
“The longer you smokeja 

Promoter Blunt, the nearer 
you come to dissatisfaction— 
that the end is coming*”

(The 3-for-a-quarter cigar)
S. DAVIS & SONS, LIMITED, 

MONTREAL.

T O O K E 
COLLARCLEVELAND WINS

«ANOTHER GAME

The Straggle for OMo State 
Championship Becomes 

V'v Interesting ,

BASKETBALL SEASON 
WILL OPEN TONIGHT

20c. each, 3 for 50c.
TOOKE BROS. LIMITED The opeming- toafcsketba.ll game <xf 

the seas an will toe played tonight, 
when the new-Ly organized “Dentals,” 
composed oif soldier boys of «the 
h.a min, will clash with tlhe “Mag
pies,” who «last year made quite a 
name for themselves in intermediate 
cimdLes.

The game is the outcome of a chal
lenge sent out J>y the “Magpies,” 
which the soldiers eagerly snapped up, 
and should prove to be very keenly 
contested, as there is considerable" 
rivalry between the two teams. So 
come all you basketball fans and look 
“em” over, the game will start prompt
ly at 8:30 p.m.

The teams will line-up as follows:
Dentals——(Lien t. W. W. Aatle, Sergt. 

R. J. Mo-one, Sergt J. J. Purvis, Sergt. 
J. M. Brown, Pte. E. E. Jacques and 
Pte. D. E. Danes.

Magpies—.L. F. Elliott, R. F. Barnes, 
Oope, L. H. Howell and ŒL J. Mois.

Maker» Montreal

LEAVE YOUR MEASURE 
EOR THAT

Ohnflimatt Oct S^—Oevefland took 
the fifth game otf the Ohio aeries from 
Ctodmiati here today, 6 to 6, mak
ing «the game score now stand Cincin
nati 3, Cleveland 2. Schneider’s wild
ness, coupled with errors at critical 
moments, were üasgely responsible 
for jClevefland’e victory. Morton, who 

: started for «Cleveland, «was hit hard in 
the early inning» and was replaced toy 
Covdlekié, Who (proved effective. The 
sixth game will he .played in Cleve
land tomorrow.
Cleveland..............m 000 01»—6 9 2

i Cincinnati ... .. 2i00 0(M> 010—3 9 4
Morton, Oovelekle and Ocelli; 

nSchneld-er and Wlngo.

Blue Suit
—AT

R. W-

UTTLE BROS.
710 CENTER STREET

Lieut. Silcock ........ .1-1 6 18 5
Sergt. Wheatley .,.|...13 2 37 6

Rest of Camp
C. S. M. Lane. c. Pipon, b. Apperly 0 
Pte- Elliott, b. Brownrigg ................... 0
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